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Toothsome Spareribs Go Well Withar onAppe Subtle Slices of Oriental Lands
SO C I ETY C LU BS MU SIC Program By MAXINE BUREN I

'

Statesman Woman's EditorA varied program was a fea

Engagement
Of Quo Told
At Sorority

The engagement of Miss Flor-
ence Goodridge to Thomas Hoult
Makey was revealed Friday night
at the Alpha Chi Omega house on
the Willamette University campus
by a' poem atop the traditional
box of chocolates. An early sum-
mer wedding is planned.

The bride-ele- ct is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Goodridge

The orientals make a lot of pork often spareribs. The rich' Town--Around . . .
. By JERYME ENGLISH aving Centers

ness of the; pork blends well with the pungent seasonings of
the Chinese arid Japanese.'1 If you are buying spareribs!, 'check
on the amount of meat on the bones. Sometimes they are a hit
too spare to be a bargain but by careful selection, you can get
ribs with a reasonable amount of meat. j i

The classic of all sparerib recipe is this Chinese affair, just
as popular in American kitchens as in oriental, but with few Vi Mile Horih

n
variations.

f
CHINESE SWEET AND SOUR RIBS

oi the Underpass

ture of the Salem Woman's Club
meeting Friday afternoon at the
clubhouse. Edward Anderson of
Olson Florist gave an illustrative
talk on flower arrangements and
Miss Amanda Anderson, head of
the Salem High School speech
department,' talked on "Making
Effective Reports." For the
music Tim Anderson, baritone,
sang, accompanied by Helen Pi-

azza, both Willamette University
students. M

During the business session the
club voted $25 to the March of
Dimes. Mrs. W. B. Showalter
gave an interesting report in In-

dian welfare of - which - she is
chairman for the club, illustrating
her report with work done by
students in the art and sewing
departments at the school.

a! the 100I of
! i

the Bridge

West Salem

of Camas, Wash. She is a gradu-
ate of Willamette University and
is employed as a personnel tech-
nician by the State Civil Service
Commission.

Mrs. William L. Lidbeck and Dr.
and Mrs. George R. Hoffman are
fishing near Waldport this week-
end. . . . Mr. and Mrs.; Robert
White and children are sojourn-
ing at their summer home at
Lincoln" Beach for the weekend.

A fourth child ... a little boy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
E. Orcutt (Sally McCelland) on
Thursday at the Salem General
Hospital ... the lad, who tipped
the scales at eight pounds, four

1 green pepper
1 tablespoon preserved ginger

cup pineapple chunks
V cup slices sweet pickles

1 tablespoon cornstarch;

4 to 5 pounds meaty ribs
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 cup sugar
1 cup vinegar

Vt cup water or pineapple
juice j

Salem I

Open Every Day ... 8 a. m. to 10 p. in.

Prices Good Friday - Saturday - Sunday

Mr. Makey is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. 0. Makey of Fort
Wayne, Indiana. He graduated
from Purdue University, taking
graduate work at the University
of Washington, and is now an ap-
praisal engineer with the State
Tax Commission.

Mrs. Hoffman Honored
Mrs. Ray Hoffman was honor-- ;

ed with a surprise shower at the;
meeting of Trinity Chapter, OESi
social club Friday afternoon at'

Mrs. Jack Henningsen was the

aClA.fc TIDBITS . . . Mrs.

William L. Phillips is entertain-
ing with an informal family gath-

ering late this afternoon at ; her
Fairmount Hill home in compli-
ment to her husband on his birth-
day. . . . A buffet supper will be
served by the hostess. . . . Hon-

oring Mr. Phillips will be; his
brother and sister-in-la- Mr.! and
Mrs. Don Pritchett of Lebanon,
Mt and Mrs. G. G. Olson, Mrs.
Dan Welsh ... and the Phillips'
three sons and their families . .
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Phil-

lips Jr.. Richard, Christy, Deb-

orah and Robing Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Phillips, Jill and Jami-

e,! and Mr. and Mrs. Don E.
Thillips and son, Don. ...

Entertaining . . . informally at
dinner tonight will be Mr. and
Mrs., Barney Van Onsenoord,
who have invited a few friends
to their Kingwood Heights home.

'Following ... the annual In-

stallation banquet or the Oregon
Association of Real Estate
Boards tonight at the Marion
Tlotel, Rep. and Mrs. Lee Oh-ma- rt

and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Calaba will entertain a few of
the out-of-tow-n cuests here for

tea chairmen and decorated the

Brush ribs lightly with soy sauce and roast in a moderate
oven for IVi to lVt hburs or until well browned and crisp. Turn
once in cooking. Cut ribs apart serve on platter with sauce.

In a saucepan, heat sugar, vinegar, liquid, soy sauce,' green
pepper, cut in strips. Bring to a boil, add cornstarch mixed with
a little water. Cook while stirring, until thick and transparent.
Two minutes before serving, add ginger, pineapple and pickles
and spoon over ribs. Serve with separate dishes of soy sauce
and hot mustard.

The Javanese have their recipe too:
JAVANESE SKEWERED PORK

14 to 2 pounds lean pork 2 cloves garlic
6 chopped Brazil nuts 1 tablespoon salt
2 tablespoons coriander seeds 1 hot red pepper s

uiDie ana ciud. I he table was
covered with an orchid cloth and

HO. 2 DESCHUTEScentered with an arrangement of
French heather and white flowers
flanked by twisted tapers. The
baskets in the club rooms were
filled with winter greens and

teen ounces, has been named
Paul. ... He has a brother, Sam,
and two sisters, Jean and Julie.
. . . The grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James McClelland and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Orcutt. . . .

ROMANTIC NEWS . . . Mr.
and Mrs. George Pickens are an-

nouncing the betrothal of their
daughter, Barbara, to Charles R.
Knytych, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Knytych . J . an early
summer wedding is planned by
the duo. . . . The bride-elec- t and
her finance are graduates of Sa-

lem High School. . . Miss Pick-

ens is employed at the Oregon
State Police and Mr, Knytych is
in business with his father. . . .

From Dallas . . . comes news

ivy. Pouring were Mrs. Howard
Hunsaker and Mrs. Ross H. 8 onions, grated

2 tablespoons brown sugar
3 tablespoons lemon juice
4 tablespoons soy sauceCoppock.

Assisting Mrs. Henningsen on
the tea committee were Mrs. !

Black pepper
Cut pork into m inch cubes. Mix seasonings in a bowl.

pounding to a smooth paste. Blend with other ingredients and 59'5 m

the West Salem City building.i
The hostess committee included
Mrs. Clarence Field, Mrs. D. M.?
Eby, Mrs. Robert Forstcr and;
Mrs. Harold Lamb. A dessert;
luncheon was served with a busi-
ness session following, at which
projects for the year were dis4
cussed. f

S1LVERTON Naomi Society
of Calvary Lutheran church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Elviq
Almquist Tuesday at 7:30 p ml
with Calvary Ladies Aid at the
parsonage at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day with Mrs. A. L. Hokonsonj
hostess. H

Percy R.i Kelly, Mrs. Clay Coch-
ran, Mrs.' Floyd Kibbee, Mrs.
Bryon Herrick, Miss Mirpah
Elair, Mrs. Harry J. Wiedmer,
Mrs. Hunsaker and Mrs. Coppock.

Guests! present were Mrs. A.
A. Carper and Mrs. J. A. Carlon.

the occasion . . . the affair willi of the marriage of Mrs. Erie LIMIT
Fulgham to Dr. Charles Edward
White of Oroville. Calif, on Jan.
16 . . . the ceremony was quietly

ONCE AGAIN!

be held at the Ohmart home on
'North 14th Street. . . . Repre-
sentative Ohmart will be install-

ed as state president and Mr.
Calaba, president of the Salem
Board of Realtors, will preside
at the banquet ...

performed at St Mary's Epis- - M . 4.- -. V-L- ff-r

copal Church in Eugene with the I M U JA Jk lid.Rev. Perrv Smith officiating at 1

rub mixture lover meat cubes, allowing to become well saturat-
ed. Thread meat on six skewers, broil under a flame, turning to
brown all': sides and basting with olive oil or butter. ' f

' The spaiferibs are a favored meat in these United; States,
too, and take! kindly to a spicy barbecue sauce somethjng like
this: f

j BARBECUED SPARERIBS f

4 pounds $pareribs 2 tablespoons Worcestershire
1 cup sliced onion 4 cup Vinegar t
1 cup catsup or chill sauce x cup brown sugar' i

1 cup water 2 teaspoons dry mustard
2 teaspoori salt ;

'

Cut spareribs in serving-size- d pieces, cutting off' surplus
fat Brown ip heavy ski!Iel, draining off fat. Combine Other in-
gredients arid pour over the ribs. Cover and bake in a moder-
ate oven '(350 degrees) for li hours. Baste sauce over ribs two
or three times during cooking period. Bake uncovered for 15
minutes.; j '::

!"! If?"! v. ""s", David Karr MULLIGAN STEW
! Celebrating . . . her sixth birth in; tiir luupic ncic mia.

dav today will be Pamela Pagen- - j Williams and Walter Drury of A AAJsteelier, daughter of Mr. andiCoburg. Oregon. . , . E. Robert Ml VVeCl
Eller of Bremerton Wash, gave

PARSNIPS
CARROTS

SATURDAY LUIICH

al NORTH'S
In the Capitol Shopping (enter

Roast Pork
and

Dressing

his sister in marriage. . . . Mrs.
Williams and Mrs. Drury, sisters
of the bride, entertained with a
reception following the nuptials.
. .. The couple will honeymoon
in California and in the spring
will return to Dallas. ... the RUTABAGASInstallation for

Sisterhoodnew Mrs. White is well known
in Dallas and Salem and was
an active member of the Oak f

lb.
Whipped Potatoes and
Gravy, Cole Slaw,
Hot Rolls and Butter 75c TURNIPS

CABBAGE
ONIONS

Exchanging their vows at a
ceremony! on Jan. 16 at the Pra-tu- m

Methodist Church were Miss
Nita Schaffer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Schaffer. and
David Karr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Karr.

Dr. George W. Bruce officiat-
ed at the 7 o'clock rites before
a setting of white chrysanthe-
mums and tapers. The Rev, Del-be- rt

Rice was the soloist and
Jan Van Slyke was the accom-
panist. : Lighting the candles
were Bruce Rose and Mary Karr.

For. her wedding the bride
chose a ballerina gown of white
lace over taffeta and a short veil
caught to a headdress of taffeta
and lacei. She carried a white
prayer book marked with white
carnations.

Fast Service, Delicious Food
Try Salem's Best Place to Eit

Juniors to Plan Show
I

SILVERTON The SiUertnn
Junior Women's Club will hold
a special meeting Tuesday nijjht
at 8 p.m. at j the home of Mrs.
James Eckman, 222 Coolidge
street. Planis for the spring
fashion showj are to be discus-
sed at this njieeting. Mrs. Ron-
ald Syron will be for
the coffee hour following the
business session.

The next regular meeting of
the club Will be Feb. 2 at the
home of: Jlrs. Eugene Dur-schmi-

1 j

3 i

Mrs. Gerhard Pagenstecher . . .

few of her friends have been
invited to the birthday party be-

tween 3 and 5 o'clock at the Le-fel- le

Street home of her parents.
J . . Wishing Pamela a happy
birthday will be Sarah Sherman,
Laurie Barclay, Christy Johnson,
Becky Purvine, Julie Price,
Wayne Greenwood and Stewart
Pagenstecher, brother of the
guest of" honor. ...
j A Monday hostess . . . win be
Mrs. L. O. Arens, who will pre-

side at a bridge luncheon at her
Rose Street home. ... Guests
will include members of the
Monday bridge club at which
Mrs. Arens has often been, a
guest ...
j Supper hosts . . . Sunday night
will be Mr. and Mrs. Glade Fol-li- s,

who will entertain their club
at supper and bridge at their

orth 14th Street residence....
j Visitor ... in the capital Fri-irla- y

and lunching with Mrs. Lee
lOhmart were Mrs. Robert Root
inf Medford and Mrs. Francis W.
JZiegler of Corvallis, who accom-
panied their state representative
Suisbandrto Salem for the State
Emergency Board meeting. . . .
;The Roots went on to Eugene for

Lean Short Ribs of Beef 19c

The Temple Beth Sholbm Sis-

terhood held its regular meeting
and installation of officers Wed-
nesday evening.; Mrs. Aleck
Cohen, assisted by Mrs. Abram
Volchok, was the installing offi-
cer. The new roster. Will include
Mrs. Carl Sandstedt,1 president;
Mrs. Isaac Saffron,! t;

Mrs. Morris Blum, treas-
urer; Mrs. Robert Golden, cor-
responding secretaryj Mrs. Jerry
Blum, recording secretary.

The cand'e lighting service

ENDS TODAY! Starts 5:45!
2 TOP HITS IN COLOR! f

'TAKE THE HIGH GROUND'
"A LION IS IN

THE STREETS"

Starts Tomorrow - Conk 1:45

Mrs. James Adams of Walla

Ihere Is Nothing Else So Downright Good

: Eating Thai Costs So Lilllel

RADISHES and GREEN ONIONS 3 ... 10c
Walla was the honor matron and i Karma iDeltas Afppt
Miss ;Rosa Lee Swanson of Spo was held honoring the past presi- -

Knoll Women's Golf Club. . . .

WSCS to Decorate
Parsonage

JEFFERSON Members of the
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service met at the home
of Mrs. George Mason Wednesday
afternoon. Miss Addie Libby was
assisting hostess. Mrs. Scott Hawk
was program leader and Mrs. Earl
Lynes led the devotions.

During the business meeting
conducted by Mrs. W. F. Gulvin,
president, it was decided to re-fini-

the front room in the par-
sonage; to buy metal stripping for
the linoleum in the church, and
to have a flood light installed be-

hind the altar. A letter from Eve-

lyn DeVries. missionary to Rho-

desia, in Southeast Africa, was
read.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. E, C. Hart in Albany on
February 17.

Rebekahs Hold Election

IMrs. J.S E.j Warnock entertain-- j dents.
ed the Kappa Delta alumnae at
her home Thursday night. Fif
teen alumna attended the affair.
Miss Mary Eyre, a member of the
Salem High .School faculty, gave

GRADE 'A' CREAMERY m fTv

I BUTTER r m--
LIMIT :

TK STORY

sua ON

EDNA

FERSOTS

PUUTZER

PRIZE

NOVEL

a talk on the United Nations and
showed slides. Guests attending
were Mrs. fT. R. Agg, Ames,

kane was the bridesmaid. They
wore rose taffeta ballerina frocks
and carried bouquets of white
chrysanthemums.

James! Marshall of Arlington
was best man and ushers were
Norman; Smith of McMinnville,
Ted Drahn and Robert Christen-se- n

of Eugene.
Mrs; Schaffer wore a violet

two-piec-e dress with white cor-
sage for the nuptials and Mrs.
Karr chose a pastel blu,e two-piec-e

dress and white corsage.
A: reception followed in the

Iowa, mother of Mrs. John Fick- -
the weekend to attend the Oregon-W-

ashington games. ...
Weekend jaunts . . . Dri and lin, and Mrs. E. L. Fuller of

Moro, mother of Mrs. Warnock.
The Feb. 17 meeting will be at

Mrs. Sydney Levene presented
a check from the National Mah
Jong League which J is a philan-
thropic organization

The Sisterhood is an auxiliary
to the Synagogue, and maintains
the Sunday School through its
various fund raising activities.

Four Corners A second child,
Mark Steven, was born January
19 at the Salem Memorial hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs: Jack Wanak
(Thelma Wilson). The little boy
weighed seven pounds and five
ounces. There is a' sister, Ellen
Sue, and the grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Adams,
Yuba City, Calif., 'and Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Decker, Sacra-
mento, Calif. The great-grandmoth- er

is Mrs. Annie Griswold,
Red Bluff, Calif.

6
Packagesthe home of Mrs. Eugene Man- - JANE WYMANnock. i

B1RD5EYE FROZEN

Peas and Carrots
'

Mixed Vegetables

Chapters to Hear
Edwin Berry

City Council of Beta Sigma Phi
Sketcners GatherTURNER Mrs. Carl Graves

I CO-HI- ; Iwas elected trustee for three year
term of Ideal Rebekah lodge Gleason's Gallery on South

Commercial was barer than Ren-
oir's Venus Thursday night untilWednesday night Others elected
the Creative Art Group arrivedwere Mrs. Ulwin Denyer, degree

captain, and Mrs. Arnold Phil LIMITfor a last? meeting there before
the buildibg is razed. Chairman

46-o- i. TinHUNT'S

church parlors. Miss Laura
Karr and Mrs. Norman Gydesen
presided at the coffee urns and
Mrs, j Harold Rose of Portland
cut the cake. Assisting were
Mrs. Harold deVries, Mrs. Arthur
deVries and Miss Lois deVries.

When the couple left on their
honeymoon the new Mrs. Karr
changed to a rose knit suit with
brown and white accessories. Af-

ter: March 1 the newlyweds will
be at home at Fort Eustis, Va.

Home Nuptials
Unite Couple

was Mrs. Barbara Erskine.
lips, drill captain. Mrs. Lloyd bid-wel- l,

noble grand, appointed the
following committees, Mrs. James
Versteeg, publicity; Mrs. Robert The group, open to everyone

STERLING IIAYOEIIwho likes to sketch or paint, was
CMitchell, Good of the Order; Mrs.

Carl Graves, Mrs. Bert Peebles established; 8 and is affiliat Tomato Juiceed with the Salem Art associaand Mrs. Harry; Barnett, educa
tion. Next! meeting will be heldtional committee; Mrs. Arnold

Phillips, visiting and relief; Mrs. in two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Orpha Crowder.

met Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Howard Post.

Plans were discussed for the
fashion show to be given at Mar-

lon Hotel on April 2. Fashions for
men as well as women will be
thown.

Proceeds of the show will go
for an incubator in pediatric
Ward of Salem General Hospital.

Alpha Epsilon Chapter has
Edwin C. Berry of(ecured speak to all four chapters

of Beta Sigma Phi and their
friends at West Salem City Hall
on Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. His talk will
te on "Better Racial Relation- -

Ihips."
Next City Council meeting will

be Feb. 20 at Mrs. Ellis White's
borne.

Mrs. Olson Gub Hostess
Mrs. C. G. Olson was hostess to

the Hayesville Woman's Club at

LIMIT( Ii1nninVil IUlwin Denyer and Mrs. Bert Pee
bles, right- - and left altar bear Strained or (hoppedGERBER'5ers. BETHEL. An improvised al

tar of bouquets of iris and snap--

dracons was the setting for. theenjoyed an interesting
talk and discussion on "Charm

LEON'S

2 for 1
lormarriage of Mrs. Verla J. Fin-deise- n,

youngest daughter of Mr. Baby Food 12

HOLLYWOOD i
KIDS MATINEE .

Today 1:00 to 4:00 P. M.
3 CARTOONS - SERIAL
Special Matinee Feature:

"APACHE ROSE" -
Roy Rogers and Trigger

also
Benson's Birthday Cake

for
Jerilynn Gardner, Michael Pat-
terson, Mary Jill Coyner, Sun-
ny Peavy, Kathleen Eaton,
Carol Benner, Mike Starck,
John Stiffler, Dennis DuMond,
Sunday Duncan, Bonnie Max-
well, Carol Gundel, Karen Me-

ier, Kay Meier, Marsha Muller,
Paul Roth, Pat Kolb, Linda
Crom, Paul Fontanini, Alan
Ficklin, Kenneth Dowens.

)) Crystal Gardens
)) 2 FLOORS )
) 2 BANDS )
) 1 PRICE

and Poise" by Mrs. Bruce Wil-
liams Thursday evenign, January and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, and Ken

neth E. Nail, son of Mr. and Mrs,
LIMITShoe SaleClarence Nail of Salem

The Rev. Frank O. Ferrin of

21 at the home of Mrs. A. A.
Schramm. The group is now sell-
ing bottles of vanilla and flavor-
ing to earn a new large coffee urn
for the YWCA kitchen.

ficiated at the 8:30 o'clock double i

Now inring ceremony, which took place
on Wednesday, Jan. 13 at thetier country home on Thursday." 74

11 Salem, Oreooa )1
Old Time 4 Modern

SWIFT'S

Sliced
home: of the bride's parents.Twenty-fiv- e attended ithe affair.

The guest speaker was Mrs. Wini
J Progress

Bay the first pair at regu-
lar price - get the second

Qub Calendar BACOH Ends

and Pieces lb.
The bride wore a brown suit

with brown accessories and a redfred Pettyjohn, who gave an in-

teresting talk on her trip to the
Holy Land and the ; Mediterra

pair FREE!
rose corsage. The bridesmaid,
Mrs. j Calvin Kennedy, sister of

SATURDAY
Sojourners dance. Knights of Co-

lumbus Hall. 9 to 12 o'clock.nean; -
the groom, wore a blue tailored

fERLBERG-SEATO- neevctKM BY THE PIECEsuit with yellow rosebud corsage.
Keith J. Johnson, brother to the

AUMSVILLE bride, stood with the groom as
best man. Slab BaconAbout fifty guests included

LITTLE BOY LOST
BlMi CROSBY

CLAUDE DAUPHIN

lb.PAVILION

DANCE
relatives and old friends, many
of whom came from the same

Old Time

DANCE
I Every

Sat. Might
Over Western Auto

259 Court St
DICK'S ORCHESTRA
Adm. 60c Inc. Tax

area in Northern Iowa
Every Saturday Night Ninei A: reception followed the cere Eastern Oregon BabyMiles s. East of Salem at I mony. The newlyweds will be

living on Hoffman Road in the ' peeciucco ewnuAM wn.Ke dukctid mr ccowcc sctom
wkittcn rem tmc scwccn mt motci iatonwn lm im mn --umi wi un- - it .humi uwSwegle district

Aomsville - Music By
LYLE AND THE

WESTERNAIRES
Broadcast KSLM
7:15 to 7:45 P. M.

tsw iwc jniir worn wl
if; A rMAMOUMT HOVM

C0TT0NW00DS
Every Sat. Night

a 19Cov.-f- utrtt&P'ji f.aK:0 o
I EVERY

SAT. NITE
BOILING BEEF

BEEF ROAST IB.
LADIES ADMITTED FREE until 10 p. m. Come dance to the
lively music of "CACTUS JACK K1ZZIAH" end his "TEXAS

RAMBLERS." Remember, come early, ladies Free 'til
10 p. m-- j

33c

39c

33c
SIRLOIN STEAK

starts Toiionnou RIB STEAKInquire regarding rental of hall for special parties, u.Ends Tedayl
Alan Ladd

James Masea
ia vi --

I banquets, dances, etc ;

A! Regular Prices!
a 29cPURE

.

GROUND
. . . . .

BEEF

f ALSO,
! Vera Balslon

:! -

j Winter

i Serenade

QUARTER
CIRCLE "O"DICKSON'S

Arkie and His

Jolly Cowboys

Five Yrs. et Division
Street Corral

"BOTANY BAY"
.,'--. alse u .

Walter Brennaa
ia f

Baaje ea My Knee
ASK .ABOUT LOCKER BEEFIVt ML South of Salem

At 12th SL Junction

t '

! V

.Si

If-

b i


